In order to ensure the effective supply of integrated energy system (IES) materials, on the basis of analyzing the current research status of integrated energy system, using physical quantity analysis method, mathematical method and theoretical analysis method, combined with the characteristics of the system engineering materials requirements, the study will explore the IES material demand planning frame and scientific planning methods. 
INTRODUCTION
The energy issue has become a prominent problem in China since entering the new normal of the economy. Excessive consumption of fossil energy not only causes its depletion but also endangers human health. Against this background, the generation of IES is in line with new trend in energy development. But In China, the development of IES is still in its infancy. According to reports, due to the low accuracy of the material demand plan, a considerable amount of waste was generated during the construction process [1] , which also caused many construction projects to lag behind. Therefore, in order to provide efficient material supply guarantee for IES engineering, it is urgent to conduct in-depth research on its material demand plan, and to coordinate the relationship between subsystems at the same time.
IES DEFINITION ANDMATERIALREQUIREMENTS
Integrated Energy System is abbreviated as IES. In this paper mainly adopts a more recognized concept in China: "IES is the use of advanced physical information technology and innovative management models in a certain area. It integrates various forms of energy such as coal, electric energy, and heat in the region. More comprehensively, it is an energy system that enables coordinated planning, optimized operation, coordinated management, interactive response, and complementary economy among multiple heterogeneous energy subsystems. " [2] This research mainly uses electric energy as the only external energy source, and it can use 4 types of renewable energy in the area of solar energy, wind energy, air energy and geothermal energy. [3] Through reference to the research [2] [4] [5]and a large amount of data, the engineering composition of the IES engineering and its main material requirements are shown in the classification in Figure 1 ,and the letters a, b, ..., k represent ice storage system, ground source heat pump system, regenerative electric boiler, solar energy system, air source heat pump, photovoltaic power generation system, energy storage micro-grid, wind power generation system and operation control platform, and they are applied equally to Figures 1 and 2.By it, this paper summarizes the following characteristics of the IES material requirements:1)A wide variety of materials are required for integrated energy systems engineering.2)It accounts for a large proportion of investment in engineering construction;3) Due to the difference in the importance, physical properties and chemical nature of materials, it is necessary to classify materials in the aspects of procurement, warehousing, transportation, etc.4)At each stage of the construction schedule, the material demand plan is linked and interlocked. 
THE FRAMEWORK AND KEY ISSUES OF THE IES MATERIAL DEMAND PLAN
The material demand planning framework model of the IES is shown in Figure  1 .In order to achieve three basic requirements: accuracy, timeliness, and standardization of the material plan, the material demand planning is divided into four phases: the preparation phase, the planning phase, the implementation phase of the plan and the dynamic adjustment phase. And there are two key issues in the preparation of material demand planning: the coordination between the subsystem and the adjustment of the material demand plan. Firstly, in order to achieve a seamless connection between material supply and on-site demand, it is particularly important to coordinate the various system engineering leaders when preparing the material demand plan. By analyzing the subsystems from three dimensions: construction sequence, whether the engineering materials overlap and subsystem functions, this research aims to coordinate the subsystems and sub-projects, Among them, the main functions of each system in IES are heating, cooling, power generation, electricity storage and auxiliary system operation. Its coordination diagram is shown inFigure2: Then, in the actual construction process, the person in charge of the material management of each sub-project needs to identify with the contractor and the supplier the material demand three weeks ahead of time, determine the precise demand two weeks ahead of time, and apply for the material supply one week in advance. And identify daily material requirements based on weekly prediction decomposition. At regular intervals, the material control weekly meeting will be held. Based on the construction progress of the previous period and the actual situation of the materials on site, the methods of comparison, audit, causal analysis chart, etc. will be used for analyzing. Then the materials department will feedback the implementation to the material demand planning center, so that they can quickly adjust the subsequent quarterly and monthly demand plans.
CONCLUSIONS
For one thing, this paper proposes two key issues in the IES material demand plan. In response to these two problems, firstly, this paper coordinated the integrated energy system sub-projects from three dimensions. Secondly, the material planning team needs to adjust the material demand plan according to the actual use of the materials. For another, compared with the material demand planning of traditional engineering projects, this paper conforms to the trend of the big data era, and applies digital, cloud platform and other technologies to the four stages of material demand planning. It highlights the functions of data collection, intelligent computing, information transfer, cloud platform archiving, and intelligent decision making. It is expected that the research will improve the accuracy of the material demand plan and provide reference for the development of the follow-up IES engineering material demand planning.
